
DIVERSE 
EXCITING 

“AMA event management are 
continually breaking new ground 
and increasing community spirit with 
their new and exciting events.  
We love working with the AMA team 
and look forward to their next expo in 
Sydney,”

Helen, Ever After Exhibitor

+

public events and 
event management

Children’s Craft Workshops, Promotions & Entertainment



Re: Children’s Craft Workshops, 
Promotions & Entertainment 

Please see following options for our Children’s Craft Workshops, Promotions & Entertainment 
list.  
All packages are 100% customisable and bulk discounts or regular bookings will allow 
for further discounts or inclusions. 
AMA Event Management is fully insured and all staff & entertainers hold a current Working 
With Children Check. 

If you have any questions or would like any further information, please don’t hesitate to contact 
me directly on 0410 660 060.

Kind Regards,

Monique Annetts
Director
AMA Event Management

AMA Event Management / PO Box 21001, World Square NSW 2002
Phone: 1300 38 58 38 / www.amaeventmanagement.com.au

Mum’s High Tea

Craft Stations

Food/Drink Stations

breakfast with the monstersbreakfast with the monsters

Kindy Kitchen

breakfast 
with Santa

breakfast with the Easter Bunny

ama event management



Have your own Easter Bunny 
with Photography Packages

Package #1
- Digital Photographer and theming  
with backdrop
- A gift per child ( easter eggs)
- The Easter Bunny 

Package #2
- Easter Bunny hire with easter 
basket and eggs to give out to guests 
+ selfie with the Easter Bunny

Photo Sets with the Easter Bunny

Book now 
for 2020!

hire the 
easter Bunny 
with  Photo 
packages!

POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGES

Customer Photo Files
Parents & clients love the AMA 
way. A digital experience means 
the customer can post to 
social media with your logo/
branding and they can print the 
photo as they wish themselves!

The AMA 
Difference



Easter  events

Book now 
for 2020!

Event: Breakfast with the Easter Bunny

Inclusions for all participants 

- Breakfast meal and drinks
- Craft activity
- Entertainment ( stage show)
- Theming
- A gift per child
- The Easter Bunny with Photo Set
- Tea and Coffee Station for Parents.



Photo Sets with Santa

hire SANTA
with  Photo 
packages!

Have your own Santa
with Photography Packages

Package #1
- Digital Photographer and theming  
with backdrop
- A gift per child 
- Santa

Package #2
- Santa hire with wrapped lucky dip 
gifts to hand out to guests + selfie 
with Santa

POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGES

Customer Photo Files
Parents & clients love the AMA 
way. A digital experience means 
the customer can post to 
social media with your logo/
branding and they can print the 
photo as they wish themselves!

The AMA 
Difference

Book now 
for 2020!



AMA Team at Winston Hills Shopping Centre

Book now 
for December!

christmas events

Christmas 2019

Digital photos 
with your logo!

Inclusions for all participants 

- Meal and drinks
- Craft activity
- Entertainment ( stage show)
- Theming
- Santa 
-  a customised gift per child
- Christmas Photo Set with   
  Santa chair
- Tea and Coffee Station for      
  Parents.

Event: 
Breakfast with Santa

Lunch with Santa
Afternoon Tea with Santa

Event Add-ons

Reindeer Petting
We bring our beautiful reindeer 
wearing Christmas themed 
accessories along with Christmas 
themed fencing and Elf dressed 
staff. 
 
Reindeer Station 1
Small ( 4 x reindeer)  2 hrs
4 x baby reindeer + fencing & staff 

 Reindeer Station 2 
Large ( 8 reindeer)  2 hours
8 x baby reindeer + fencing & staff

 



Other popular Christmas Crafts

- Decorate your own Reindeer Antlers 
- Make your own red and green glitter slime 
- Create your own Christmas tree decoration
- Create your own snow globe
- Christmas Card making
- Christmas themed sand art
- Christmas themed plaster painting
  

Pre-booking Inclusions for all 
participants 

- Take home gingerbread house
- All decorating ingredients
- Table Theming 

Workshop: 
Gingerbread decorating

Book now 
for December

christmas events

10.00am
1.00pm
4.00pm

Decorate your own 
gingerbread house!

Event Add-ons

Santa Digital Photos
Our Christmas Theming, Santa & Elves with digital 
photos to include your logo!

Santa meet and greet with sweets
Let Santa walk around and hand out personalised 
sweets branded with your logo



school holiday events

Inclusions for all participants 

- Breakfast meal and drinks
- Craft activity
- Entertainment ( stage show)
- Theming
- A gift per child
- Monster characters with Photo Set
- Tea and Coffee Station for Parents.

Event: Breakfast with the Monsters



Assorted Kindy Kitchen 
Choose by type or make a rotating 
weekly event!

- Decorate Cookies
- Decorate Cupcakes
- Decorate Gingerbread biscuits
- Decorate Donuts
- Colourful Pancakes
- Breadmaking

Includes:  Tables, chairs, staffing and 
supervision and all ingredients/utensils & 
consumables required.

Event: Kindy Kitchen 

school holiday events



 
- High Tea meal and beverages
- Craft for mums and children
- Theming
- A gift for each Mum
- Photo Set and photographer

Event: Mum’s High Tea

special events

Craft Stations

Includes: Tables, Chairs, Staffing/Supervision 
and all ingredients/consumables required.

- Dinosaur Egg Escavation
- Puppet Making
- Plaster Painting
- Sand Art
- Candle Making
- Seedlings and Planters

- Cupcake/Cookie/Finger Bun decorating
- All novelty crafts for events:
  (Easter/Christmas/Mother’s & Father’s Day etc)
- Tie Dye
- Mosaic Art
- Slime / Playdough

Event: Craft Stations



Keep everyone entertained with a customised entertainment
package. We have an assorted selection of shows, entertainers 
and acts including costumed characters.

- Solo Musician
- Duo Musician
- Magic Show
- Science Show
- Clown and balloons
- Disney costumed characters
- Pirates & Mermaid show
- Dancers & groups
- German Dancers
- German Band
- German Soloist
- DJ
- Stilt Walkers
- Contortionists
- and many more!

Musicians & Stage Shows Entertainers 
& Characters

AMA Team “Queen of Hearts” 
Glenmore Park Easter Night Market



special events

Popcorn / Fairy Floss
Slushies
Mocktails
Mini Donuts ( cup)/ Churros ( large) 
Coffee/Tea
Hot Chocolate
Egg Nog
Hot Dogs / Sausage Rolls / Meat Pies
Burger Truck

Many more options available, simply let us know 
what you need, we will make it happen.

Food & Drink Stations - unlimited per hour

Mechanical Rides

- A range of rides include Teacups, Mini Pirate Ship, Mini Ferris Wheels, 
Train ride etc.
- Bumper Cars, Dragon Coaster etc
- Trackless Train Rides

Mechanical Ponies: Including Ponies + Barriers & Staff
4 Ponies
6 Ponies
8 Ponies
(Minimum 2 hours)

Please contact us for a complete list of rides and more information

Mechanical Rides



special events

Let us transform the children into their favourite super hero or as-
piring fairy princess. We have different packages to include Face 
Painting, glitter, tattoos, henna and crazy hair.

FACE PAINTING, GLITTER, TATTOOS, HENNA & 
CRAZY HAIR

Face Painting + Hair

special events

special events



Animals

Kids (adults too!) love the experience of being hands on with 
animals. Whether you’re after a mini-farm or a reptile show, we 
have a range of animals to bring to you.
- Petting zoo ( farm animals)
- Reptile enclosure
- Pony rides ( minimum 2 x ponies for 2 hours)
- Camel rides ( including mounting platform and minders)

Animals, petting farms and 
close encounters

special events



Jumping Castles 

A crowd favourite and one the kids will always remember! We have 
a range of jumping castles to suit a theme, style or type of event. 

PREMIUM JuMPING CASTLEs



some of our clients

contact
AMA Event Management

PO Box 21001, World Square
NSW 2002

Phone: 1300 38 58 38
www.amaeventmanagement.com.au

contact us


